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Corn,Wheai,Hay
Short te: m
farmers at

LOW RATES
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Georgia Home
INSURANCE CO.

While you are holding voai er

this old and reliable cor

risk of
and

ROW LETT &000LR1CK,
Agents, Fredericksburg, Y i

$30,000 $30,000
TO LOAN I

In sums to suit, on both City and
Country Property, upon easy tenas

iad at 6 per cent interest. Con¬
sult your own advantage
by corre 1 ith

JOHN T. KNIGHT. President
-OK--

ISAAC HIRSH.Sscrutsry
Merchants'and Mecha rpetual
Building and Loan Association, of
Fredericksburg, Ya. 3-6111

' s6,5oo To Loan $26,500.
THE BNT CRPRISE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION offera
money to loan on their liberal
terms, in sums to suit, from
Juki up, on city and country
property. Apply to

HENRY WiSSNER
.easles-M

819 Main Street,
Fredericksburg, Vs. je 15-6111.

Milk and Butter Purifier.
If »..n a M. good, pure, »wi«et m

batter leed »nui ¦¦« un Mrs.
Butter l'urit. -r I or sal.- bj M. B. Kowe,
Commerce 8t. This food will Improve yoni
in»» niel reiii..M- ill «ai Hi-, «.«it an.I grim*
talnt fruii- muh milk. Head tbe lollowliu:
t.- Min..nial (nun Mr. \l !'. Row«

NbJI Rowe .v <>.,

RcffbiteredjBYaejf ..ml ilueruse.» Put tie.
f/NNtSHtkaburjr. >.' Ma» ¡t, ISQl.

llentlemen fl.. ni mj eel for the
t«.. i.iiIIh of Milk muí llutler 1'nrltle
all »mi rial 111 for it an.I .1 I....hi to da
vi ill. have fields 11.feste«! with wild on

in.-- nl ours bnp|iens tu be. ThankliiK you loi
\ nur |i!..iiiiun.---, 11»th

Voara, ete M. B. Ros a.

VA CATT E F OD CO,
n-.'xln, HAW I.I I. VA

WANTED.
Men tu v\ oil. on sit a m sud In

timber. Uood v\ tpplj
at

Zexvir's 2SdL*ea/t trtjoice-
H.--.--1 '.t rie.li-rlclvsl.il i-if. Va.

READ THIS.
Coto (leather s for cheap hand-made

Harness, Baddies, Whips, etc. Hi« goods
are reliable and his prices low. Afl goods
warraated. Repairing done promptly
mid low prices guaranteed.
K,I,.H.u- w (iF.NTIlKlts

Gold, Gold!
Why un to Alaska to hunt «old when

l pos, lvivnia. Orange, Lonlsa and acme

nilier counties of \ irginia are genuine
KloadikSsT The only trouble.is to tind
the true mineral veins. I can do that for

von. giving exact width and course of
each trtild vein, which does away with
costly |iros|H'ctinir. as you sink on true

veins at once. I guarantee iay work.
I or further Information addn-ss

JAME8 I». WEST.
Fort Deposit. Md.

Current, Comments.
Mr. I'. M. Slaughter, ol Rii hn

ill the it v this week.

Mr Allan Smith, ol Kiug (leorge, was

a visitors to the city yesterday.
Judged. (I l'ew.of Rh'hraond, was a

visitor to Pin Fki Lam i ollice Thurs¬
day

Mr. -I W « arver ami s ¡fe, ..i King
(leorge, wen- it, tln-iatv shop;.in- ¡rester-
day

Miss Rvelyn Beck, of Wheeling,\\ V'a
¡stilt'guest ol her sister. Mrs \\ \

Miill.-n.
Mr \\ alter I. Ball, w He and t w n

are the guests ol liisparents,Mr.and Mrs
.1. Vi Ball.

Mr. II I. Warren,Jr.,ofOrange,who lias
been spending si reral days here, has re¬

turned home.

Special bargains in I.a.lies (ixfordTies
at Baker, Browu »V Frisinond's, Perry »V

¦' old stand.
Messrs S \. Mcdilinis and .1

by, ol Kiug leorge, vv ere v ¡sitors to the
hursday

Mr. Ihomas II Toison and Mr R. T.
Smoot, ol King (leorge, were visitors to
the (air Thursday
Mr.WalterAnderson, ol Bowling (¡reen,

was paralyzed Wednesday It is thought
he w ill not recover

Mr K K Mason, one of the most pro¬
gressive farmers i»l "ranee was in the
city yesterday

Misse« Pallie and Lena ls>ni|>sy, of Cul-
peis>r. were the guests of Miss Louis,- \|
dridge during the lair.

Mr. .lohn Vi Stone, of Washington,
wasrordially greeted by Ins [rienda al
the fair hen- Wednesday.
Mr Albert \nthoiiy. of Richmond, visit-

niother in law. Mm Metlora Bowl¬
ing, hen- during the Fair.
Mrs Frank Rage, ol Waco, levas.who

peni some time with Mrs. M. |\

Si'hooler, has returned home.

\lways nrst, so at C. Vi .Iones you
will tind now the latest creations in new

fall dress goods, skirtings, etc

Rev. Joseph I'. Billingsly willpreachat
the People'« Mi-si,m Sunday nighl at

s o clock All an- invited to attend
Mis, Bonn Tayloe, id . harlottesville.

v\ ho has Insu the guest ol her friend.
Miss Sails* Lyle Tapsrotl hasgone home.

Mr. William Willis, ol Washington,
'»¦ oil 'ranee, was in I

week, tin- guest ol hi« nephew Mr B. 1'.

Mrs W. A Withers atidchildren.ol Mem¬
phis, Tenn have gone home, oil -r a

pl.asant »isi-t of two months to the
family ol Dr. l N. Barney
Mrx Kate.leakins and MissSusii

of Orange county, who have been sismd-
ing the week of thefair with Mrs. M 1"
Schooler, have returned borne

Mr. A. G. Wi'lis.ol I nlpeper. attended
the fair on Wedneedny and heard Hon.
A. .1. Montague speak that nighl He
was the guest of Mayor M »! Willis.

Rev. -I W Rosebro, 1> I» will preach
at "i o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Presl y terinn rbureb The -

sermon will be "Our FnconsrloiiB In-

Mrs K II Sorrell and family, who
have tx-cn s|s?ndiiiK the summer at tin-ir
country home, "'. Locust link»." near Co
morn, in King George, have returi
Washington.

nie and Fvelvn Wellfonl.
daughters ol Mr. -lohn I. Well!«
Memphis. Ti mi vv ho hnveheens| ending

months here with their relative.
Mrs Mary ('. Roy, have returned home

Mrs f II Hart, who has been the
i her brother.Mr. W K.IJpacomi),

and family, for some time, 'nit this morn¬
ing lor West l'oint, where she will visit
friends before retinning to her home in
Farm
Hon. A. J. Montague ami family wen

tin- guests "t Mayor M. <¡. Will
family Thursday. They spent n

tin-day riding around viewing the his¬
torical points and left on the 1:47 train
for Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. \V T. Leavell have

cards to tin- marriage ol their daughter,
Miss l.iii.- Amiss l¿eavell to Mr. Addison
0. Billingsley The ceremony will take
place at Trinity Rpiscopal church. Tues¬
day, < tetober sth. at noon

Von will always find at Halls drug¬
store a complete stock ol Drugs, Chemi¬
cals, Tolet Soap. Hair Brushes, Combs,
Tooth Brushes, ect., at prices to sait all.
Prescriptions a specialty. Agency for
llliwkes" celebrated spectacles All eyes
fitted without charge.

The Washington Guards' Inspection.
With lull ranks, only firemen being ab¬

sent, the Washington Guarda, undercom¬
mand ol »apt. M. B. Howe. I.ieuts. Frank
11 Revere and T. M l.arkin and Burgeon
.1. X. Harney. wer«- inspected by Fol. Jo
Lane Sterne, Inspector-General of State
Volunteers, Wednesday night. Freder¬
icksburg may well be proud of the ap¬
pearance they presented, and Col. Sterne
complimented the company on the mili¬
tary discipline and soldierly bearing "f
the members.

Medical Meeting.
The regular meeting ol the Bappahaa-

nock \ alley Medical association washehl
at the Allisonia Tuesday night
Then- wen- fourt -en physicians present,

and they spent an hour bearing and ex¬

changing views on the subject of "Septic
Infections," which was the title of a

pa|M-r prepared by l>r. S. L. Scott.
After partaking of refreshments tin-

Society adjourned to meet at the resi¬
dence "f I »r. .1. N Barney In December,
when l»r. \\. .1. t'licvvniiig will read a

pa]s-r probably on appendicitis. This
Society has done much for the interest
and instruction of the medical fraternity
in this city and the surrounding counties.

Lyceum Association.
All who have subscrils-d to tickets to

the Lyceum course of entertainments for
this winter will please take notice that
themoney taaowdns. The lady towhom
your naine was gives will call upon you
for the money and in return furnish you
with u Lyceum receipt. Upon presenting
this receipt at the < >|>cra House on the
15th or lUth of October you can select

your reserved seat, and will be furnished
with the tickets for the entire course.

Dog Licenses-
The time al hiwed for paying dog licenses

will expire on Monday.
When yon want a pleasant physic try

the new rcineny. Chamberlains Stomach
and Fiver Tablets. They an- easy to

take ami pleasant incited. I'rice 26 cents.

Sample free at M. II. lewis's drug store.

THE FAIS

Tim Beat We Have BVST HaU Tin. Third

Day

The report ol the sccoml day ol thefair
¡n our last I he lirai race

The second race was the S'ovelty, one

mile open to all. purse s|iiii flrat hots«.
at quarter piml *10, lirst at hau
lirsl at thiec ipiai rsl at finish

Rntries i'r Ly nch by A. B. Sly.
i. ami rn b\ ¡; t I, Monrnre, Tunis
by c II. Hurkamp, Mike Haverty by II.
Madden. Tliere was nearly an hourcon-
sumill in starting the horses on account
of unruly jockeys Tanis was thought to
ha v.- a good show to win, but his jockey
lost his stirrup aiter passim-, the halt mile
post and was.nit Dr. lynch won the
w In.!.- purse, w ith Mike llnverty second.
Third race ball mil'- heats, puise *)7ô.

Runic* Sappho by F It. Keys. Carrie by
R, I it.-rbiii-h. (¿ticen of Beauty by li
M.iihh-u. Loving Heart by F. Rngelking.
Carrie won in twoatraightheats. Loving
Iban second ijueen ol Beauty broken
blood \ n as scratched in the
second heat

I'..nrth r.ne mile heats, ladies'stakes,
-!_'".. Kntrics- Tanis by Hurkamp.

I ¡randma by Rngelking, McFonso by
k.'.i s, i, hj >-.'. ¡tl In this race

McFonso was n favorite over the Held
and won both heats, with (¡randinn
und, KoskeleskilN'iiigtbinl. Tnuissulkeil
and w mild not extend himself
The balloon ascension was the finest

evei «ecu OU the L'. roil ml s

THIRD DAi
Thursday was bright und.I.and the

crowd « ns large a- usual on

the last day
IRTS \M> IIIVI RSION'S.

Hunters Irei [or all ill. Ilurkamp's
oft pipe VV ,|s he VV tiller over jumps ol

"i i. el Tin- other horses contesting
iirls«s, i apt Jinks and Count R,

1' Vdhemar'a Interrogation.
i: v. -

The judges were .In Ige li II 1. ( hi-
ehester, (î T. Itoulwnre, s S Bradford
and T. K DosweM
The lirst ra.-- was hall mile heats,

purse -
.,, Fntries

were »nilway by II Madden. Sappho bv
F II K.-ys. Lov'ng Henil by I. Fngel-

Sappho Won first heat and I.ovine.
Heart the second. The chances ol tIn-
third h.-at caused much interest in the
letting fraternity and considerable
in.y was vv a_i r. .1 mi it \t lirst l.ov
ing Heat was favorite and odds were

given. Then Sappho was on even terms
w hen the horses started. Sniiph

.¡i. hut lioving Henri
caught und passed him at the quarter
This l.-a.l he held until near the finish
when Sappho v»..n in a drive by two

The third raw w «olation for
a purse ol I to first, *L" to
».nil and >lt>to third. 1 mile. Fairies.
(¡randma bj Mike laverty bv
Madden, Koskcleski by Swi.t This rare

produced mor.- excitement than any of
th.- m. ¡-a favorite
at t wo !.. one ..vi She had tbe
rail and led all the way to the three
.piarte th When
tln-re -'¦ Mike llnverty
B or,, il sli^ litlj and look the rail.

into t he rail and w on

out \ -I niul tin-
.liter t '.v

ended tin racing vv hich has
fairs held

I

ted as judges in
the v ar ,.ii l-

tnent i la-s I, butter, bread, cake, etc
Mrs Vi. I. I'.r.nlb lennie if nr

mil Maty Sin pherd l.i-s _*. honey,
Miss

ind Mrs \\ |. Carter
catitle.I gl

v in.ill. Miss S .) Pick
ett and Mrs. Vi. \. Bell. Class I needle
and machine work-Mrs B. S Bradford
and Mies Nannie G. Willis Clase Ö,fancy
and ornamental needle work.Mrs. J. F
Howe. Mr- .1 T.Goolrirk and Misa
L. Tapscotl -ns'heting- Mrs
J.N.Barney, .Mi-- Hallie K. Fh¡ehester
and Miss 1/iiM Ro 7, knitting
Mrs W. \ Moneare and Miss Nannie

M Dis laneous Mrs. \

M Fleming, Mrs. T. B. Hill and Miss
Margaret Sutton. Floss 1) and ID. pot

Mrs, \ W. Rmbrey,
Rtta Johnson and Nannie \l-

Carty. Class 11. fine art* Miss Mice M.
(¡nuiuion, Mrs I; I, Stoffregen and Mist
Mai.v K, Tli..inp.-o;i.
The balloon ascension, like the other

two, was a decid. 11 i- safe to
say that all premiums will be paid in full
and that th.-association will have a bal¬
ance in tin- treasury. Tmk Rkkk Lax« i

will publish flu- premium list in full in
Tu.-da v 's 1--

WINCHE3TEE.

It Was Will Rendered

The < pera House management are suc¬
cessful again. "Winchester" was pre
sented Wednesday night to a packed
house The play carries yon back to 'il-
'65, when Confetis and Yanka mingled in
not too friendly intercourse. Miss Mar¬
garet May represented in a thrillingman¬
ner Virginia Randolph, the Confederate
spy. Bbe is caught by ber Yankee lover
with dispatches and glories in ber action
ior the .. Lost Cause. Her lover is to

sailer death for her. w hen she rides to tin-
General'fl camp, confesses that she and
not Major Kearney is the spy. and arrives
with a reprieve just as he is about to In-
shot. The trained horses on the stage
were distinct features of the play. Keep
up your attractive exhibitions, Messrs
llirsh A Goldsmith, and you will have
good audiences

Notice to Vsters.
Having been appointed by the Demo

cratie Committee Chairman ol Registra¬
tion Committee, this is to notify all
Demócrata who desire transfers or say
assistance which will enable them to
cast their vote in the coining election,
that I am at their service, and will up¬
on request render any aid possible.

Samuel II. Ik-ale,
¦".1 1 Commerce, Bt

Broke Eis Collar Bone.
While Mr. George Nash was assisting

in unloading rock at the Electric plant
yesterday a piece of stone fellOH him and
broke his collar bone, lb-was taken to
the hospital for treatment.

New Advertisements.
Men are wanted at good wages Head

ad. and apply at Zerr's Meat Store on

Main street.

In another column will Ik- found the
advertisement ota milk and butter I'uri-
tier, a new discovery which is highly
recommended by those who have tried it.
Capt. II. It. Bowe will furnish any infor¬
mation desired.

TIE CQNWAÏ, WBk GARNETT
NATIONAL BANK,

fredericksburg, va.

Deposits Solicited, Negotiablf. Paper Discounted
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in sealed Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer

Merchants' Business Cards placed on their Checks.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 P M.

HON. A J MONTAGUE

H« Ojihih the campaign Here

Hon \ Montague, « ho visited tin¬
tan- Wednesday. spoke to a fine audience
in the court house hen- at night He B as

guest at the Kxrhnnge Hotel during
the evening and was serenaded there by
Bowcring's bnml lielore i le speaking
.nmenced His room was tilled m Ith
prouiinenl Democrats lor an hour prior
to his »peech, among whom Were S-na
tor (1. M Wallace, ol Stafford; Hon.
Henry T (larm-tt, ..i KingGeorge; Mr .1
II Bisets», candidate for the Legislature
from Spotsylv ania and Fredericksburg;
Maj I II. I'.isciM-, ex-chairman >>( the
Bei.raiic Assis'lation ol the District of
( oliiinhia
Mr Montague was escorted I" the

court-bouse by Chairman II II Wallace.
lion, II Crismond, "l F I' Cole,
lion \ T, I'.mlitvv apt Mil rail.en.
Mr .1 I!, liawlings and other members
of the City committee. When tin- party
entered the biiihling th'- Land played
" Hail to tin- Chief, and the reception ol
Mr Montague was rery cordial.

The house was not full, o VV lie; to other
attractions such as tbe production nf
"Winchester'' at the (hiera House, tbe
inspection of the Washington Guards,
ami n being the regular sen ice night at
si ..-ral of tIn- rhurches
Mr Montague was introduced by lion

v. I. Fiubrcy in a pleasing s|nsvh, m

w h ich lion ifoseph F VS'illanl for Lieu
tenant Governor anil lion W \ Ander
son for Attorney llenera! were referred to
¡n compliiueiitary terms Intheaudience
were a party of ladk-s, who wen- atten
live listeners

Mr. Montague s|Mike ol the influence ol
woman in politics; expressed his pro.
found regret at the death ol President
McKinley spol.I tbe policy ol the lie
publican party in regard to the Hüpums
and Clllians, and was particularly severe

on tin-stat.- Bepubliean nominees Said
that the claim of the Bepablican party
that it wa- entitled to the credit ol .s

tnblishing the public school system was
not triii that it was the ilevefopmenl of
tbe Jeflersonian idea, carried out by the
temocratic party.
In reten ing to the management of the

State penitentiary he said he vv as not in
favor of palaces for criminals, bul he

more room in the penitentiary*,
as it a/as now in a crowded and un

healthy condition, He adi ..rated higher
ical training and education of the

boys and -iris ol the State He -poke of
the immense loss to the State by* had
roads and said that if elected he would
urge a system that would result in better
roads

In shaking ol tin i onstitutional Con¬
vention he sanl the Democratic party has
alw av s stood for manhood suffrage, and
that be felt confident no white man or

worthy colored man will be disfran-
He wanted to see ample pro

vision rnnde for tbe care and comfort of
the old Confederate soldier.

In closing be paid a high compl'ment
to tin- character and ability ol th.- mem
hers ol the Constitutional Convention.
atnl predicted that the Convention will

'institution that w ill give
faction to till |. ople of the State

HON J HAMPTON HC3E
To Speak at King Otor¿« c H f id at

ii SsTleksbBTg
lion Hampton loge, tbe II pub'i-

.e for Governor ni \ irgmin.
- lie v oters at King George

Courthouse on Thursday, October ¿Ird,
lay III' VV i'l speak ill the
in redcrickshurg Thursday night,
.¦r "-rd, at N o'clock

Mr. A'c3alsm Waller Accepts
Vs announ.I in Thi Pbki I.w. f

lay that Mr Absalom W aller, f
a. intended accepting the

Bepublicnn nomination for the Senate
from this, tin- I'lth District, we print 1»
low his lett.-r ul acceptance

vood Sept _M. 11*01.
Messrs W .1 Butiner, W. 11. Hicks. W

Cay m- and Vi, F Cunningham
Gentlemen ol tbe Committee-.It gives

me pleasure to accept from the Bepubli-
can party the unanimous nomination
for the Semite from tin- I .'Ith Senatorial
District of Virginia I shall do all in my
power that is proper to secare my fic¬
tion, and H elected shall use my l«-st el-
iorisin advancing the interests of the
I.pie of Virginia and especially those
of the 13tfa Senatorial District. I thank
you ami the members ol the convention
for tin-honor you have conferred upon
im- in ¡linking me your nominee,

Very truly, yourfellow-citisra,
Abs ii.iivi w vi a t:

su«, i >id at wear a Mask.
Bui her beauty was completely bidden

by sores blotches and pimples till she
Used I'.i'i-klen's Arnica Salve. Then they
vanished as will all Fruptions, Fever
Sores. Boils, h ers. Curíameles and Fel¬
ons from its use I n fa II i I de for Cut-,Con is.

Burns, Scalds, ami Cure guaranted. _.".¦
at M M. Lewis.

Judge Marshall to Spaak
Judge .lames W. Marshall. "Cyclone

Jim," will address the voters of Spotsyl-
vaiiia on Monday, Oct. 7, on the issi es

oí the political campaign. He will also
speak in tbe court-house here the same
night at s o'clock.

Pocket Book and Paperi Lost
Lost Tuesday between Commerce street

and The lair Grounds, u pocket-hook
containing s">_' and valuable papers, v

liberal reward will Is- paid if returned to

W li. Patterson, or Tin I'm Cam k

office.

CHICKXSTER'S EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Har>. Alwsv« nllsblf- I.adl*s», »sk other!« tnl
llilllOMIIlS »Mil.lSII in R>d and
«¿old ini-Uillir Ihm ". blue ribbon.
Takr n» nllirr. Itdii»«- dnnsirnus au Im. 11

liitlonsniMl Imitation«. Ituvofyosf Iiniwtlst,
lc. Is Samps 1er Part leu lar». Trail-

muñíala »ml " ltdId for Ladles."
Iiy rrlurs Sail. IS.BBB TssUmonlSli ss.'il by
all linn-

CH1CHB8TBR CHEMICAL CO.
SIOS Madison S<|U>rr. I'HILA., l'A.

McsUas Ulli sa*«r.

^-"/,

THERE'S NU FOLLY
IN FSINtl.

Canned Goods
or an.v thin- m he w ny ..f

FIHEGROCERIES
ROM

W L BURRUSS,
because then is no joke about tbe n nl
all. Cure, wholesome, ol the ls*st gradi -

choicest quality and highest standard ol
merit, our goods »ell because tit
good. The prici >..,i a.s th
gtHsIs I or example i 'hoi
lemon cling ¡"aches. p.-r ran. '<<< iii

fancy California lemon cling pia.L
can, :'"..¦ extra fancy California
gage plums. |n-r can. 20c.; extra fancy
California apricots 20r extra fancy Cal¬
ifornia Bartlett peats, ¿tie; extra fancy
California whin- cherries, 211c; choice
lielauap- yellos ¡.caches, lâc; fancy
\cw Vork cream corn, I",-. fancy sumo

ta.sh. Its*.; lancy limn beans, In.- ele
gant, sweet, tender.early June peas. I.V.
per can, or 2 lor -.... g.I marros fat
I «-as at lOr finest canned tomatoes.:;

pounds, at Mb? nan.

i us! b m mm
Semi m bring u- yourorders We
can save you money on BTIX

W.L.BURRUSS,
'PHONE I

I', ip'.

pr

STOl/'S
hive

them. Thi minently
the !>. r»t cookers obtain
and furnishs greater volumeol
h. at with sm tiler consump¬
tion ol im. I than .in» Othl

THE WILLIAM BERNARD STOVE HOUSE.

SBsBSBBBBBBBsBsBBBBS
FOR THAT TIRED FEELING i

¦

Liebig's Halt
EXTRACT.

Its good (or the peevish, weakly
child: good for tin- tired, over

worked mother: good for old people
in whom the flame He hums but
feebly.

Another good Spring Tonic is

Beef, Wine and Iron

BOWmArl & KING'S.
Remember, we sell the best Paint at

the lowest FKK
<*j«sBt asewisi

LOCAL MABKKTS.

(Corrected ley Simon Ilirsh \ Bro.)
Wheat,Boto 70;corn,62to 63;meal

$1.35 to f1.40 ¡er 100 ponnds; oats, 85
to 10; fowls (live),3 to 7 turkeys (live),
."> to 6; ducks (liv.-i, i; to 7; spring
chickens, '.' to In cts. per pound,
lard, 10 to I 1 eggs, là to Hi;
butter, 1"' to 20; hams. Il' to 1 I: Irish
potatoes."in to 75; Is-ef, 3to .'!',: veal. I1,;
pork, Ô to 6: hides (green), 4's to .">;
bides (dry). 7 to %: baled hay, sin to

si i |mt ton.
Wool.1'nwashed, in to 17. washed,

23 to 24.
Leal Sumac.."in to öö cents per hun¬

dred pounds.
Tin: chain M IBKBTB,

The grain markets closed yesterday as

follows
Chicago-Wheat. Sept. 38X; Bee. 7\%\

com,Sept. ..'e.:l. .~--;. o its,Be]
May 31
New Vork.Southern wheat, 71» to B2;

corn. <>._' to li-'t.
Baltimore Southern wheat,70 to 71;

Soiitherii corn 110 to 31.
liichinoiiil.Wheat, 71 to 70. corn 34

to 36.
\le\nndria.Wheat, 33 to 70;corn, 88

to 84.

GREATEST VALU»..
Ladies' Kid Lao« SHO., manisb
las!, medium-heavy»extended soles, solid
in every part, }>i i<"e.

BRULLE Ht TIMBERLAKE.
$1 50.

A
¦s'Q

r£
: .TöMtTsTONESSCUBPlNC;

RK5 iTO^ICKSBLRfi, Vá.
<Ü£

PREDERICK8BURG, VA.

Success Follows
Your Footsteps

vvlieii you usH mir Clour. So nis-il to
rlcl iil'miit results vv lien .voll lire using

"(ill.T EDGE" OB
"HIGH GRADE EXTRA" FLOUR

It gives the best ri-Hiilts lu linking lirenil. |ile« or
i-iil.es. Willi such satisiaclory results In link¬

ing there Is no trouble In selUns. linker, hoaae-
ksepsr snil grocer sr« sntlsOed. That menus

g., >.| Hour FREDERICKSBUBO MILLING CO
l-'ri'ilerli ksliiirif, \ a

Unea-y Lies th- Head
Of the man who is not insured. To
rest |>eHcefiilly you need the con¬

sciousness that your projierty is
protected bj

INSURANCfi
.the home where you sleep, your store and
contents, as well. We are ready to bÍts JOB
policies that will protect you BBSiBt low* by
tire. You can't afford to do without. The
cost is very small.

S. WILLIS HOWARD.

35 SUPERIOR DISC DRILLS
«old in 30 'lays. W«1 are Belling your neighbors, why o
U't- bave several second-hand

Bickford & Huffman Drills,
with Wizard Force Feed, for sale CHEAP FOR OASB

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS,
FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE.

JUST
ll just the thing I want," is an u

RELISHES.
Kingan's Innrj breakfast bacon, Hi

.Joe
Kingnn's fancy breakfast bacon, %tt».
..ans each .TV

Ferris' boneless breakfast bacon, |s-r
pound ,.. ..line

Kingan'a boneless breakfast ha.-on.
p.-r pound .lSc

»old's West ph alia h.iius,|s-rpoiind,|."»c
Crape l.eaf" hams, |M-r pound.lac
-uilts boneless cooked ham, |«t

pound ..|.".c
Kingnn's California hams, per pound..! H-
\cvv Shore No, mackerel, each.1 <>c

Family roe herring, per dozen.JJOe
fleorge's bay genuine cod lish, |s-r

pound ...10e
shredded cod lish. ;,ll. boxes,each....10c

THE THINGI
it used expression bj cnstomerii in our -tore when shown the following articles:

FOR DESSERT.
Junket tablets, |*-r box ,..10c
"Cream" corn starch, |s-r package. I".
Vanilla or chocolate custard, js-r
pound. 10c

Fiiddine (all llnvors), is-r (package 10c
Oxford corn starch. |s-r package.10c
Jell < i {four llavors), jier paefcags. 10c
Foxes gelatins, i«-r package. IT.
Coopers gelatine. 10c
Knox's gelatine, per package.\*>r
Chalmers gelatine per package.lOe
\i-isons gelatine, per package.LV
Bromangalon, per package.lOe
Prepared table kdlj (all flavors), |s-r
package.10c

pear- apri.-ots. egg plums, jrn-i-n

rage and iliesd or grstsd pfass
apple.

"lour orders, your patronage,jour eoasV
dense will not Is abused hen-

GREAT BIG IMPROVEMENT
TO BE MADE IN

C . "W . JONES'
DRY GOODS STORE. It will not interfere with our busi« sver, Big line of

Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Box Jackets, Automobile Coats, Furs, etc., all here now

The Latest. Newest and
Best For the Price.

We waul your business, for which you gel j ?!« 11< 1 i 1 retun

-WHEN Yol LOOK AT OIJB-

you see tin ¡incsl L'arpet display ersr mads hi Fredericksburg and the besf Carpet val
usa v r offered. We are showing the

LATEST PATTERNS
dir et from tin- leading '¡arpet maniifarturns, all new and up-to-date goodi for up to
dat.- people. We want you to examine our gooda and gel prices, we have a lew pat
ter is in \\miaister Carpets l.-fi tu close out. As they are not the t hin); this season

pri.e. Toe. The up to date Carpet this season is Wilton Velvet, (¡,-t our prices on Car¬
pet i, Ulitis a"d Art BqaSiSB. We have all our Car|M-ts made and laid on your loot w itb
heavy papei lining.

W A BELL & BRO, Fredericksburg, Va.

M ARE NOT SEEING OUT,
-BIT WILL SELL Vol THF-

NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
cheaper than anv old stock. Our I>r«'ss Hoods are newest fabrics nnd eoforiagfl in hroad'-loth. prunellas. whijiconlM. storm

serijes Meirose a'nd Venetians. Waist Materials in flannels,eordurojssad bstbub. Our Fur Lins is larger thansrsr, BBibras
in- -ill the novelties in DOBS, muffs mid BBck pieces. Cloaks in aiitoinohile. inediiitn and short length. Blankets, flannels and
nil Domestic Hoods cheaper than ever. Our Millinery, with the newest walking, OUting and ready to-w.-ar hats for ladies and

children, is complete and our pattern huts will soon Is- on display, of which due notice BÜlbsgfsSB. Comeand look for new

This Fertilizer Distributor
IS FOL'NI) ONLY ON THF

BICKFORD & HUFFMAN
DRILLS.

]| will handle fertilizer that other makes
cai Ifc i>ach. This Drill has a porcelain-lined
fertilizer bottom. Call and examine our Drill.

DECKSR & ALRICH.

Southern Foundry
.AND.

Machine Works,
FREDERlCKSBURO, - Va.

MANVFACTt'RERS OS

lÉfrtliieMiUils.Bc.
For foreign and domestic trade. Plows,
Plow Castings, Fire Dogs, Corn Shell¬
ers and Planters, Feed Mills and Feed
Cutters,Field and Lawn Rollers.Trucks,
Barrows, etc. Especially equipped de¬

partment for REPAIR WORK for En-
gines, Boilers, Mill Machinery, etc.

Skilled workmen. All work guaran¬
teed. Pull stock of Mill and Machinery
Supplies, Belting, Packing, etc.

epiA 3m

/

nu 8htrwlñ-Wllliami Paint» Coser th* Cart*.

IT PAYS TO PAINT.
The Letter tin- Palst Um better it pare. ton

cosJdn'l i"- better paid Ibas ii.v astag

The Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS
SOLD AT

LEWIS' Drug Store.

Jht Shtruin-wmiams Paint» Coser tM earth.

NO T I C E I-
MachineRepairing
On and after Sept. 2nd, 1901, my

foundry and machine shops, on lower
Main street, will be open for all kinds
of REPAIR WORK. With a well-
equipped shop and skilled machinist
weare prepared togive all work prompt
and careful attention. We also have s

full line of MACHINE ¿UPPLIFS of
all kinds. W. 1) WILLIAMS,
Foundry and Machine Shops, Lower
Main Street, Fredericksburg, Vs.
'Phone 106.

FOR 8ALEI-
un ill.-i;.-r.-l-'iiriii. betwe. Besitos and

Klk Bas, «m rssssssbhi Urs*»: Five Hors*«

from I to '¦. yeiirs old, Hiuard Sl'ort and

Broinptoii stt »k. Three are line driving
animals sad two partly brokes,OM of which
Is good urn1er MSMBS, Sepai-Ut

Scrap Iron
Bought For Cash.

Southern Foundry and Machine Works,
sepi4 3m Fredericksburg, Vs.


